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NASHVILLE – Nashville-based eDoc4u has released
an enhanced version of its Advanced System for
Care Management (ASCM). The ASCM contains
powerful new techniques and services for Health
Coaches to manage and coordinate care and, also,
enhances capabilities for both patients/employees
and for administrators responsible for reporting
population health analytics.
ASCM is a part of eDoc4u’s proprietary Software
as a Service (SaaS) platform that integrates
several categories of health data, including: health
risk assessments (HRA), demographics, biometric
screenings and insurance claims. Further
integrations of data from leading electronic
health records (EHR) vendors are currently under
development.
The integrated data is passed through evidencebased algorithms to identify high risk patients
and provide proactive programs for preventive
care and disease management. ACSM focuses
on secure Internet access to care, health
promotion and education to strengthen healthcare
accessibility and quality management by health
coaches and clinicians. In addition, ACSM enables
hospitals and clinics to qualify for incentives
from government and private-sector payers for
achieving Meaningful Use and Patient Centered
Medical Home standards.
A new Care Management Dashboard displays
comprehensive patient/employee-specific
information to facilitate a robust conversation
between the Health Coach and patient/employee
to manage and coordinate his/her care. The Care
Management Dashboard contains:
o
Quick access to the patient/employee’s
Health Risk Assessment and his/her Dashboard
o
“Message Center” allowing for secure, direct
messaging between Health Coach and patient/
employee
o
A status report on compliance to
patient/employee-specific disease prevention
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recommendations and educational lessons/
articles.
Richard Smith, President of eDoc4u, said
“The new Care Management Dashboard will
immediately help Health Coaches who are tasked
with managing the quality of care across diverse
patient/employee populations. Using the Care
Management Dashboard, health coaches now can
access all needed information on a simple, easily
navigable screen.”
For information about The Advanced System for
Care Management or about eDoc4u’s full range
of services, please contact Kris Thurman, Vice
President, Business Development, at 615-279-3423
or visit www.edoc4u.com.
About eDoc4u Division, ConduIT Corporation
eDoc4u is a division of ConduIT Corporation
based in Nashville, Tennessee. eDoc4u provides
integrated preventive care web services to
millions of members through benefit plans, health
plans, providers and pharmacy benefit managers.
Its products empower patients and employees
to optimize health by improving the quality and
delivery of preventive care through “high tech,
high touch” medical web strategies. The eDoc4u
team includes Board-certified internal medicine
physicians who believe that a focus on researchproven standards of preventive medicine is the
best way to improve the health of individual
patients, employer groups and communities.
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